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S. A. L. SPECIAL RATES.WEEK END KATES.thirty days in same jail and to pay a

flue of $100 and costs. Saturday and Sunday Excursions toSaturday and Sunday Excursions toT. J. lliadley, a regular ?uror, was',
TfiLL siEinn

0 1 FEDERSL COURT
iMorehead City, N. 0., Wilmington. X.excused for balance of term Old Point Comfort. Va.. and Wil-

mington. X. C for $3.50 RoundNotwatluitand'ins the fact that many C, Old Point Comfort. Va., Virginia
Trip.

This is what the Ladies say: "The prettiest
and cheapest Wash Dress Goods in the city."

guiJ'ty men (lovJ'-Me- ss escape mrougu nwvu, . ..v. ncn, a.,
the false testimony wJrich their friends for tho Round trip. Commencing Saturday, May 20th,

and on Saturdays and Sundays there
after until September 24th. 1S99, In
clusive, the Seaboard Air Line willMany Moonshiners Arc Con-

victed Nevertheless. sell round trip tickets to above named

give for them, Uncle Sam manages u; net-i- n oaiuruay, .nay :-ut-
u, anu

to collect a soodly lost of lucre from contintriug to and including Sunday,
the great crowd of moonshiners who September 24, aoj9, tho Southern Rail-colle- ct

hereto be tilied for violations j
way will sell round trip rickets to

of the internal reveniv fciwa. I above points at $3.50. Tickets on sale
Yesterday Clerk Fortune had a roll Saturdays and Sundays, good returning

of $1,136.13, representing the costs and until and including Mondays following
fines collected during t'he week, Which date of sale, except that Morehead
he Was about to deposit in bank to City tickets will be sold Saturdays
Uncle Sam's credit. only, with final limit Tuesdays follow- -

points for $3.50, for trains leaving
Raleigh on Saturdays and Sundays,
limited to return from Portsmouth

Several Were Administered Large not later than Xo. 403. 8:15p. m. Mon
day following the date of sale.

Tickets for Wilmington. X. C. will
be sold for trains Xos. 403 and 41 onCourt meets again Monday at 9:30 ,ing date of sale.
Saturdays and Xo. 403 Sundays, gooda. m. returning not later than train leaving
Wilmington at 3:20 p.m. Monday folWANTED. lowing date of sale;

tickets irom um I'oini uomfort. Vir-
ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
good returning from Norfolk not later
than train No. 11, S:33 p. m. Mondays.

For full particulars call on
TIIAD. C. STURGIS, T. A.,

Yarborough House and Union Depot

For further Information write or callThe Sun Life, Assurance Company
of Cana'dia, having complied with the J

A. B. 5TRONACH,
THE LADIES'
DRY GOODS STORE

High Class Low Price.
"We bare a rranrtable showing la fine material! for fcrs

weather gowns. Materials of the prettiest ton is. of v.z !

that will not wither when hot weather nnl waty.a trCaU
come. Your pleasure in joutdcw gown wanes when the jtoo'i
prove unworthy. These dainty ones are tempered for fcarvl wear.

Doses of the Penal Law Yester-

day True Bills Found In All

Cases Deported Save Three Yes-terday- 's

Proceedings.
If men were struck dead for lying in

this prosaic age Italeigili Would today
be in the throes of. tine biggeisit lot of

funerals in the history of true town.
Of all the tall swearing heard in

court that done by same of the wit-

nesses put on the stand in the U. S.

Dttstriot Court by the defendants in
f'nioOnisliine" cases is just a persiina- -

on
CIIAK. II. G ATT IS,

Uptown Ticket Agent.
Z. 1. SMITH,

City Ticket Agent.
II. S. LEARD, T. 1'. A.

Craig la av, is I now anxious to secure
the services of a number of experi-
enced men as Disfcriat Managers and
special agents.

Special inducements offered.
Apply to

J. R. JOHNSTON, Manager,
Raleigh, N. C.

ma2S-6- t

Otllces In Yarboro House, Raleigh,
x. a

The Provident Savings Life Assur-
ance Society of Now York, Iras qual-
ified under the recent statutes passed
by t)he last Legislature, has renewed
Its license for the year f99, and will
continue to serve the people of North
Carolina with flrst-rtn- ss Life Insur-
ance contracts, and has several desira

ANDNOTICE OF REGISTRATION
ELECTION.

ble districts which can be obtained byf Btate of Nortn Carolina,
County of Vak,

Tovnhip of Rite ifh.
Under and by virtue of an act cnii

Wanted. 'Second hand Safe, not less
tih'an 24 inches wide by 3G inches high,
outside. Address, stalling price, Box
22, West Raleigh, N. C.

;ma2S-4- t tied "An cuct to authorize th? issuing

first-cla- ss Agents, to whom first-clas- s

contracts will be given.
For information along the above

lines apply to J. Sterling Jones, Man-
ager North Carolina Department,
Greendboro, X. C.

of bonds hv Tl.-ilMir-h Townsnlp lor
rchool purposes, ratified February .Jth.
UsO. and in nursuance of the laws cfFORTHE BEST PRESCRIPTION

CHILLS North Carolina governing elections, the
Dottid of Cocnmislonera or ane coun-
ty do hereby give notice that th're wi'l

held on Monday. June 12rh. :S03. in
cl! the precinct of Raleigh Towmr.p,

And ever Is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

in the courtv of Wake, at the potl'ng

Inrportcd French Dlmltle. .2T

Imported Frvsch Orpandles, 23c
Imported Organdies, printed lo

America from French design.
per yard.. 10c.

American Organdie fnem

French deslgrrs Organdie Im- -

perinle per yard. R 1-- 3 Sc Te.
Figured Batiste, per ynrd..7V&c

Fine Scotch Ijtwss and Ja
nets ,....12'.

Scotch Colored DhrATi....jr
White Duck... 2v
White Welz HQuej, 12 jc. to r.c.
White Figured Iues, ltoiV.
White Madras Clo!h, 13 to r.
White Madras Suiilags 13 to
White Cotton lieITorvl Card.

pfes hereinafter set forth, an ci-cur.- n

vrcn the question of issuing nf:y thou-
sand dollars in bonds by Raleign Town.
hm for school mirooses. a is providedWANTED.

In said act. Books of regtst.-atn- n fr
the calo election will be openod on ;.xay

Tate Epsom Springs Water
W. II. White, Cashier, Richmond,

Va.: "I visited Tate Spring and com-
menced improving almost Immediately
after I commenced using the water."

Demoville & Co., Druggists, Nash-
ville, Tenn.: "We are pleased with the
success of Tate Spring water and en-

dorse all that can be said In its
praise."

Peyton Brown, editor Austin, Texas.
Statesman: "I heartily recommend
Ttate Spring as a most delightful re-
sort, and the water as the great gas-
tronomic elixir."

BOBBITT-WYNN- F DRUG CO..
Exclusive Aflents for Baltic- -

J3th, 1S93. and will be cioseil in Satur

mon or two tihe tallest, i

Then there are otihers Whose lapses
of memory are so remiarka.ble as to

..warrant their commitment to an idiot
asylum if the subjects were as big
fdols as they pretend to be on tlhe

witness stand. They "don't know
ncrthin' " mid a heap less.

But tJhe moonshiner and his friend
do not regard illiicit distillling of one's
own corn or fruit as an infraction of

t'ne liaw as it should be, and they are
not burlthened afterward by any
quafcus of conscience 'over tlhe w.hiite
lies they tell to scaipe the clutches of
Uoele Sam's officers.

The fifth clay's session of t&e U. S.
District Court, Judge Purnell,. met

. yesterday at 9:30 o'clock, and the
fowling business was transacted:

TRUE AND UNTRUE BILLS.
The foreman of the grand jury came

Into count and reponted the following
. cases: -

TRUE BILUS. TJ. S. vs. Jtomes
Leonard, Williiam Jenks, James Tllley,
Alex. Stewart, J. S. Harrington.

NOT TRUE BILLS U. S. vs. E. G.
Glenn, Isaac Cox, Wash. "Wiilliaims, C.
W. Lee.

The jury in the tase of Bryant Pope,
; after being out about twenty hours,

including all of Friday night, failed
to agree. . Yesterday they came inlto
courit and reported th'ast fact, and a

day. June 10th. at noon. Cbilieizei
A salesman and window trimmer

combined. A hustler a man that
wants to earn his salary. Apply by
letter to "W," care of Post, at once. will be heard as provided by liw oi

Saturday. June 10th. The precincts
vl 1 have the same boundaries jh in

the ltst general election, except that
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. cach vard will constftute a sins? pre

circr. The territory lying between
New Bern avenue and Hargett street

CLEARING OUT,will register and vote in ihe second
ward, to which it belongs, and that

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

lying between Hlllsboro street and liar.gett street will register and vote with
the First ward (not being affected by
the division of precincts for the elec-
tion upon the Issuance of bonds by the
city of Raleigh to be held at the same

$7,000 IN GIVES.See Prof. Babbitt, the Phrenologist.

FOR SALE. time.)

Dwelling house with seven rooms.
Also building and grounds suitable for
manufacturing purposes. Apply to

RUFFIN ROLES.mistrial was entered. Pope, who is a

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be'recelved by

the architects, Pearson & Ashe, at
their office In Raleigh. X. C, until 12
o'clock noon, on Monday, the 5th day
of June, 1S99, and then opened, for
the construction of a three-stor- y dor-
mitory building for the University of
North Carolina. Each bid to be accom-
panied by a certified check for one per
cent, of the bid on some well-know- n

lank. and made payable to Edwin A.
Alderman, president, to whom check
of the successful bidder shall be for-
feited unless said bidder shall execute,
to the satisfaction of the building com-
mittee, and within a reasonable time,
a surety bond In an amount equal to
one-ha- lf the contract price, for the
faithful performance of his contract.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. Plans can be obtained
from the architects.

Wake county m!an and mas andiceted
for running an alleged illicit distillery,
gave bond for his appearance at the

Rcgistratio nand Polling Place:
First WardConn's Store, corner of

Salisbury and Jones ctreets, Melvin An.
dew, registrar.

Second Ward Lee's store, corner of
Blood worth and Lane streets. E. Hugh
Lee. registrar.

Third Ward Jones Warehouse, cor-
ner of Blount and Davie streets, F.
Henry Hunnycutt. registrar.

Fourth Ward City Lot. corner of
Salisbury and Davie streets. W. II.
Strother, registrar.

Outside West. North. Taylor's Store,
A. D. Taylor, registrar.

Outside Wet. South. Jones' Store.

NOTICE SPECIAL RATES.
Tnext term, of court and was released

from custody.
The case of Israeli Hiargett, the

Ladles Button Shoes, 05c to J2.42; were S3c to f30
Ladles' Summer Foocwear, S3c. to were $1.00 to S3.CO.

31cn's Fine Shoes, $1.43 to $3.23; were $2.00 to $$0.
fcliocs changed or sent on approval will be CD'.ered tx trgu- -

lar prices,

&'Ak Scrim a new novelty for Sumner Pctt2ant gxaraa-tee- d

to last two years, 37 Vic yard.

Z Z Z

The Southern Railway Announces the
Fallowing Special Rates.

To Asheville, N. C, and return $11.00
account Meeting Medical Society of

negSo postmaster of Rocky Mount, in- -

dieted for embezzlement of pos'toffice
and money order funds, .and against

(formerly Ellis), J. It. Harris, regiswhom the grand jury returned 'a true
bill a few days ago, will be tried this
week. Hargett is still in Wake county
jail, where he Was been for two or

trar.
Outside Kast. Upchurch's Store. Jno.

R. Upchurch. registrar. ;

three - months, the prelimlin'ary trial THE ROAItD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF WAKE COUNTY.
April 14th. 1S99.

North Carolina. Tickets on sale May
24, 25, 28, 29, and 30. final limit June 14,
1899.

To St. Louis, Mo., and return, $24.40,
account Annual Reunion Grand Lodge
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks.
Tickets on sale June 18, 19 and 20;
final limit, .Tune 26, 1899.

To Old Point Comfort and return
$7.60. Tickets on sale during current
month, final limit June 30. 1899.

To Asheville, N. C, and return, Stl,
on account meeting Medical Society of

having been held before the U. S
Commiissiioner at Raleigh.

W. Meade Lambetia, A. J. Scar
, Sale of Land. o

Under and by virtue of authority
contained in a decree rendered at the

Academy of Music.
Th irsday. Friday 'and Saturday,

April Term, 1899.! of Wake Sunerlor',
North Carolina. Tickets on sale May h an action entitled W. M.
24, 25, 28, 29 and 30; final limit, June! B.oylau' cxtor, vs. W. II. Hood et

9
t

boTfougfh and X. J. Simmons were
sworn in as additional tales jurors.

The rule against the following de-

faulting witnesses-- ' was dismissed: E.
D. 'Yates and A. A. Olive. They were
not allowed to prove attendance for
Friday, however.

CASES DISPOSED OF.
U. S. vsi D. P. Williams, principal,

and J. M. Dmmett and G A. Burns,
sureties. Sci. fa. dismissed.

14, 1899. ai-- 1 wl. on Saturday, the 10th day
To Greensboro, N. C, and return, of June lsyo at il2 o'clock, at the

$4.05, on account State Convention i
Court-hous- e door in tho city of Ral-Woma- n's

Christian Temperance Union. !eiSb' expose for sale at public auction. GLASS'BROKTickets on sale May 31-Jun- e'l and 2: l uie nignest bidder, for cash, the fol- -

J 1.2 and 3.

Prof. A. J. Whitworth,
Presenting the life of Christ in a grand

lecture, illustritcd by mrans of twenty-t-

hree soul-stirrin- g moving scenes
from the great .

PASSION PLAY.

final limit, June 9, 1899

Tin mm wnmn nr hJM eVmnl.1

luttms uescnuea land, to-wl- t: Situate
in Mark's Creek j township,, Wakecounty, and bounded as follows, vi:On the north by the land of Jaijies
Hood, on the east by the land of
Ransom Honeycutt, on the south by
the land of B. P. Williamson, and on
the west by the land of W. II. Rich-
ardson; containing; 100 acres, more orless.

This 10th day of May, 1S99.
WILLIAM B. SNOW,

; Commissioner.

to sec it Thursday ni;ht. I !

A lady will bo admitted fres when! o

To Chapel Hill and return, $1.80. ac-
count Commencement Exercises Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Tickets on
sale May 27 to 31 inclusive; final limit,
Junei. 1899.

To Greens.16roT X.'" C," and feTilfn,
$3.30, on account Comimencement Ex-
ercises Greensboro Female College.
Tickets on sale May 29, 30 and 31;
final limit, June 1, 1899.

To Oxfordt N. C, and return, $2.40,
on account Commencement Exercises
Hornej-- Military School. Tickets on
sale May 28, 29 and 30; final limit,
June 4. x

CThc big plate glass In our sbowwInJow was brolcea last
week, and everybody says It was broken to let the cuitoiaeri
la at our

"BIG BROKEN SALE,"

THURSDAY, JUNE I.

accompanied by a paid rcserredxtcat
ticket.

Prices 15, 25 and 33 cents.

U. S. vs. W. J. Parker. Defendant
plead guilty. Judgment suspended on
payiment of costs, and defendant al-

lowed till next term' to pay saline.
Bond requiT?ed and filed.

U. S. vs. Ne'ill Stewart, Judgment
in th'te case heretofore tried prayed.
Thirty days in Harnett jaiil and $100
fine and costs.

U". ,S. vs. James Goode. Defendant
plead guilty. Judgment suspended on
payiment of costs.

U. S. vs. J. C. Parrish. Order for
ali'as oajpias. Continued.'

U. S. vs. Dli'lly Thomas. Defaulting
witness. Judgment nisi. Sci. fa. and
capias. .

U. S. vs. Major Lamlbeillh. Jury trial.
Not guilty.

U. S. vs. Isaiah Mclver. Defendant
failed. Judgment nisli, sci. fa. and
capias. Continued.

U. S. vs. W. H. Dening. Same1 oider
as ahove. '

U. S. vs. Jane Hor'ton. Retailing.
Detfendant plead not guilty. Jury
trial. Verdi oi, "guilty." Judgment,
thirty days in Wake jail and to pay
E fine of $100 and costs.

to Uhariotte, N. C, and return,!
The list following comprises the greatest number of REALA PRETTY LADY'S HATj

OR LADY'S PRETTY HAT.
UAUtrAl.NS ever offered In this or any other town, etca If

RALEIGH HAS 27,072 I NilA B ITA NTS.

--See the L,Lst :

ifio.lH), on account Commencement Ex-
ercises Riddle University (colored).
Tickets on sale June 1 to 7 inclusive;
final limit, June 9.

To Charlotte, N. C, and return,
S5.90;' on account Commencement Ex-
ercises Elizabeth College. Tickets on
sale June 1 to 6 inclusive; final limit,
June 9.. 1899.

To Asheville, N. C, and return,
$11, on account meeting Grand Cora-imande- ry

Knights Templar, Royal
Arc'h Masons and the Shrine. Tickets
on sale June 11. 12 and 13; final limit
June 20.

To Duifaam, N. C, and return, $1.20,
on account Annual. Commencement
Trinity College.. Tickets on sale June

U. S. vs. Jams White. Defendant
plead guilty. Prayer of judgment con
tinned.'

U. S. vs. Cyrus Green. Detfendant
failed. Judgment nisi. sci. fa. and
capias. Continued. 3, 4, 5 and 6; final limit, June 10, 1S&9 J

For further information, please call!

No matter whether you are pretty or not, one of these elegant,
stylish, pretty Hats of ours will make you pretty. Our milliners
have a nack of making Hats that are becoming' and pleasing. We
don't charge any more for our Hats than the others do. We don't
charge as much, but we give more style, beauty, nice'worknd
good value than elsewhere. . Ask any lady In Ralrigh who has tho
prettiest Hats and does the nicest work, and see if every one
doesn't say Jones. We have all the summer materials ready for
you. Those White Hats we got up last week were marvels of
beauty. They created a ripple among the tasty ones. We are
prepared to duplicate them the comiing week. We have cut the
price In two on some Millinery goods. We want to close them out.

There is money and satisfaction, too, in buying of Jones, and
Just now In particular. Monday Is always a good shopping day:
Suppose you come and see us about It Monday. We'll have some
good things to show you besides the Millinery.

W. B. JONES.
! 214 Fayettcvllle Stccrt.

U. S. vs.' Thomas EUis. Defendant
plead not guilty. Jury trial. Verdict,
"not guilty."

on J.. j. STURGIS,
Ticket ApMt

U. S. vs. Thomas Black. Defendant! Union Depot and at Yarborough. House.
plead not guilty. Jury trial, v erdict,

POST BICYCLE COUPON.

To Be Awarded June 1 5th to the Host Pop

1st Twenty pieces light styles Frencli Sateen, worth from 10i.
to 13c.; go Thursday at 3c. yard.

2d-- One lot Odd Dress Goods Including Lawns, Organdies, Sot J
Glngham. Seersuckers, OuUns. etc We bunch the lot,
worth from 7c. to 10c, for Thursday, 3c3d Only 2,000 yards splendid, smooth unbleached Domestic.
and this won't last any time at ihe price 2c4th Twenty pieces in all l.t) yards-b- est 3c iiieacX bought
for Thursday, and a yard wide. 4c. a yard.

Cth We have ten pieces extra fine Dimity; can't be beat for lets
than 20c to 25c Small checks and stripes for this day

only-13- ?ic

Cth-A- nd now we come to the biggest things even offered by
us or any other firm. We take our stock of CHECK aai
STRIPED MUSLINS, ranging in price from 10c to 22
and they arc all CHEAP at these prices. HcmzstT.
yiou'll never get another chance like this oa such cars 2-ub- le

goods. For Thursday the price will be
7th Three lines of splendid Oxfords:

Our $2.00 ones go Thursday for... J1.C7
Our $1.75 ones go Thursday for 1.17
Our $L30 ones go Thursday for 1.17
AH sizes and shape, ami an good as can be" bought

We are offering you. we K.)W. the Biggest ad Beit I of
Bargains tint have ever beenditten together. Remember, you
will miss this chance of the seJson If you don't attend this a:end as we have said before. c6iIE EARLY AND AVOID THERLSII, even If you hare to squeeze through the window.

"

ular airi inRaieioh.
Cut out the coupon below and vbte

by writing her name in the blank
space, your choice of the most popular
gin, in itaieign (between the asres of

'guilty." Judgment, thirty days in
g GranvtiHe jail and to pay a fine of $100

and costs. .

f U. S. vs. Jo. Clanniiss. Defendant
f plead not guilty. Verdict, "guilty."
: Judgment suspended, defendant hav-

ing been confined' in jail already for
three mnths.

, U. S. vs. James Leonard. Defendant
failed. Capias issued, and continued.

U. S. vs. Drayden Bartoer. Former
order stricken out and case dismissed,
because of an undersltlanding between
defendant and the former district at-
torney, C. B. Aycock. Ijetter from lat-
ter filed.

U. S. " .vs. Malcolm Oole. Defendant
plead not guilty. Jury trial Verdict,
"not guilty."

8 and 18 years) and bring or send to
-the oflice of The Morning Post by the

afternoon of June 14th.
The young lady receiving the largest

number of votes will be awarded a
handsome, well-mad-e and first class in OAK QITVevery respect "Peerless" bicycle.

vote as often as number of papers
and coupons are at your disposal.

U. . S. vs. Jos. WhTtley. Continued
lor aerenaamt. BICYCLE CONTEST COUPON. STEAMU. S. vs. JOhn D. Pleasants.

plead guilty. Judgment suspended
on payment of costs, and defendant Missanowea vm next term to mv shttia LAUNU. S. vs. John Grumpier and Franli ... . . ... .......

S S3V Woollcott & Son. !
grumpier. jJastiiiing. Defendantsplead not guilty. Jury trial. Verdict, S is my preference as the most pop--

ular miss In Raleigh. J- - K. HARSHALL,guuiy. .jonn semteniced to three
monitlhs in Nash jail and to pay a fineot $200 and costs. Frank sentenced to o St.l RALEIGH, R. C.

: O

. i a , .
I


